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GOVERNOR SPEAKS

AT TAPPING RITES

’ OF GOLDEN CHAIN

I

Governor i. C. B. Ehringhaus
Tells of Many Types of Good
and Bad Leaders in World

ANNUAL TAPPING MARKED
BY IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

Brown, Matthews, Gore, Gale, Gaw,
I Curry, Durham, Morrison, Black-
burn, Dalrymple, Ihrie, and
Comolli Chosen for Membership;
Blackburn Elected President
After Tapping; Ken Krach, Re-
tiring President Tells Organiza-
tion’s Purpose
Twelve outstanding members of therising Senior Class were tapped byGolden Chain, senior leadership or-ganization Tuesday night at 6:30'o‘clock at an impressive ceremonyheld around an improvised sun-dialon the lawn east of Holllday Hall.
The ceremony began when KenKrach, retiring president of GoldenChain. walked from Holliday Hall tothe group of juniors who had formedin a ring around the sun-dial. Krach,who wore the red and white robe ofthe organization, gave a brief talk onthe purpose of the leadership organi-zation. Golden Chain was foundedhere twelve years ago after an articlewritten by Professor Greaves-Walker,Head of the ceramic engineering de-partment appeared in Tm: Tscamcunurging the formation of an organiza-tion on the campus of State Collegewhich would cover the entire field ofleadership. The organization was notto honor one school or activity only,but to take all student activity withinits scope. The Golden Chain has con-tinued during its twelve years of serv-

ice to uphold the standards of its or-ganization.
Ehrlnghaus SpeaksJ. C. B. Ehringhaus. Governor ofNorth Carolina, made the principaladdress of the evening. Ehringhausstated that the trials of the past fewyears had enabled him to find the trueworth of the faculty and students ofN. C. State College. The speaker saidthat he rejoiced in the past triumphsof the college and looked forward tothe future with confidence that StateCollege would not fail.

He said. "It means a great deal thatsome leaders on your campus havefelt the urge to collect leadership and

BARRIIIIM DRAMA

in a- Barroom” as Final Pro-
duction of Year

quer's final play, “Ten Nights in a

time melodramas.
room" centers around a reformed
drunkard who. at the outset of the
time feeling and staggering around.
to the disgust or amusement of the
more discreet members of the cast.Finally, after a particularlynviciouusonslaught of delirium trmeing which the audience can practidcal-ly see the stage crawling with snakesand other pleasant creatures, the herois prevailed upon to lead an uprightand moral life by the united pleas ofhis dying daughter, Jean Renfrow,and his pious wife, Betty Valentine.Then the illustrious Frederick G.Walsh. for it is he, undergoes such arigorous reform that he cleans up thetown—to the disgust of Jimmy Thiem,tavern-keeper. and the delight of DickParsons, who is a slnless, shininglight himself—one of the typical oldbores of the period. The rest of thecast are Douglass Doak. wife of thetavern-keeper; J. B. Hunt and CharlieDunnagan. professional tipplers;James Pearce, son of the tavern-keep-er; Paul Obst. redoubtable lover; andHelen Scott, the flightly object of hisaffections.The technical staff of the Red Mas-queraders' production tonight is as fol-lows: Clarence Howell, director, JohnMllholland, Ernest Winslow. Albert An-derson, R. F. Dunn, Steve Millsaps. GilCroll, Hubert Knott. James Pierce, andJoe Renn. In KeepingThis production is in keeping withthe modern revival of many of theold-time melodrama so popular inthe late '90's. The huge success of“The Drunkard" presented last weekby the Raleigh Little Theatre, bodeswell for the reception of this campus

APPEARS IRNIRHI
Masquers to Present “Ten Nights

The audience attending the Red Mas-
Barroom,” to be given in Pullen Hall to-night at 8 o'clock, will witness the pre-sentation of one of the most popular old-
The story of “Ten Nights in a Bar-

play, spends the greater part of his

The State ROTC Regiment of 1,175 cadets. is pictured above in Riddick Stadium where the annual GraduationParade will be staged next Tuesday evening, at 5:30 o‘clock.The parade will honor Colonel John W. Harrelson, administrative dean of State College and Colonel BruceMagruder of the United States Army, who is completing a fiveyear stay here as head of the military department.Colonel HarrelsOn is pictured to the left and Colonel Magruder to the right.The parade will also mark the conclusion of military training for 74 cadet officers who will be given theircommissions in the Reserve Corps of the United States ArmyIn addition to the dress-parade to be held by the regiment and band. several entertainment features will bestaged by the cadets.

SUMMER READING

FAVIIREI] BY DEAN
Harrelson Backs Plans Drawn Up

By College Library and Ex-
tension Service

State College students desirous of
reading during the summer, but not
having books available, will welcome
the step taken recently by college li-
brary and extension service to pro-
vide them with books enough to last
all summer.

Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean .of
administration, is heartily in favor of
the plan as a forward step in rats-,
ing the cultural rating of the college.
At the present time plans for this

step have already been drawn up and
will be put into operation immedi-
ately after the close of school. Read—
ing lists, each consisting of approx-
imately twenty books. have been pre-
pared and will be ready for the stu-
dents’ choice ln the near future.
Each list will cover one subject.

These subjects include American His-
tory. American Literature. American
Men of Science, Economics.

Check Your Cuts
The Dean of Students’ office isvery desirous of having all stu-dents check their cuts with therecords before the end of thisterm. The first of next week, fac-ulty members will be sent a listof students having over or nearthe allowable number so that theycan send In any corrections thatmay be necessary.All cuts that are not excused bythe end of the term are on therecord to stay, according to thedean’s office. They will not beexcused under any circumstancesduring the next term of schooL

FORESIRY RRIIIIP

EIEIIIS IIIIIIIIAIS
l. W. Davis Chosen President;
C. M. Matthews and l. B. Helt-
zel to Head'Pi-Ne-Tum Staff
Members of the Forestry Club in

their weekly meeting held last night
in Patterson Hall elected J. W. Davis
to head the organization for the coming
year. Charles M. Matthews and J. B.

Natural Heltzel were named editor and busi-

FIIRENSII} SURIEIY

III HIIIII BANIIUEI
Pi Kappa Delta to Have Annual
Banquet and Election of Officers

at Woman’s Club Tonight
The State College North CarolinaAlpha Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta,national forensic fraternity will holdits annual banquet and election of of-ficers tonight at 7:30 in the RaleighWoman's Club.Dean and Mrs. J. W. Harrelson willbe special guests of honor. Tributewill be paid those members of theState College forensic squad who tookpart in the winning during the pastyear. of numerous Southern. South-eastern. Strawberry Leaf, South At-lantic. Peace. NCIFA. and statetitles. giving State College its seventhconsecutive year among the first half-dozen colleges of the nation in forensicrecord for intercollegiate competition.
As a special feature of the dinner,Jack Gaw. Southern champion in aft-er-dinner speaking. will give his fa-mous speech. l'c ()Idc Time Forensics.Five members of the squadbeen elected to Pi Kappa Delta:McSwain, Herbert Fisher,ford. Leslie K. Andrews.They

haveH. R.H. R. Craw-and J. G.(law. be welcomedwill intothe. organization by Sanmel B. Moss,

FARUIIY COUNCIL

AIFIRMS SUPPORTl
Group Passes Resolutions Con-

cerning Consolidation and
‘0’ Rule Yesterday

The Faculty (‘ouncil of State Col-legc in their meeting yesterday after-noon allirmed their support to theplan for consolidation approved by theBoard of Trustees of the Greater Uni-versity last June.
in addition. the council resolvedthat it was the sense of the Statefaculty that neither faculty or alumnirepresentatives of the units of theGreater University would be presentat the Board of Trustee's meeting thisyear.Other resolutions passed by‘ theFaculty Council were concerned withthe "C" rule which was approved bythe faculty last November. The firstresolution merely changed the word-ing of the present rule to read thatstudents will not be admitted to thirdyear residence if they do not possessthe required “C” average. The formerruling used the wording “JuniorClass." and it caused a good bit ofmisunderstanding among both facultyand students.

Modified RulingThe Faculty Council also approveda modification of this ruling for regis-tration this coming fall. Students whocome short of the ruling at the pres-ent time will be allowed to raise theiraverage in summer school. in addi-tion they may return for one term ofwork provided they do not take morethan six hours of advanced work. andthat they do not room in the collegedormitories.
By this ruling the council gave stu-dents who do not possess the requiredaverage one last chance to make itup. The modified ruling will be ineffect‘ only for the coming schoolyear. After that period, he conces-sions will he made to students whodo not have the requisite grades. 'Follows MeetingAction by the State College FacultyCouncil follows it meeting of the Boardof Trustees of the Greater Universityheld at the Governor‘s Mansion lastMonday. At that meeting the trustees.

TThird Annual lnierclass Battle to
Take Place ‘on Riddick Field

Tomorrow Afternoon
PRESIDENT O—F_BLUE KEY

TO PRESENT PUSH-BALL
75 Pound Inflated Rubber Ball to
Be Accepted by Colonel Harrel-
son on Behalf of College; Com-
peting Groups to be Limited to
100 Members Each by New Com-
bat Rules; Test Practice Carried
on by Yesterday’s Gym Classes
All plans for the third annual Fresh-man-Sophomore Rush, to be held onRiddick Field tomorrow afternoon fromtWO to three o’clock. were completed bylate yesterday.This year's interciass contest forcampus equality again takes the formof a “push ball" tight. However, thisyear. the contestants will use a. rubberpush ball which has been purchased forthe college by a number of campus or.ganizations headed by Blue Key. Theball, made up on special order, is sixfeet in diameter and weighs about sev-enty-five pounds when inflated.During a brief ceremony to take placeat 1:45; Bob Seitz, president of BlueKey. will present the ball to Colonel'Harrelson on behalf of the donor or-ganizations for the use of the futureunderclass battles. Following this, theofficials will read and explain the rulesof the combat and the “battle royal"will be on.

Legal TerritoryThis year's rush will include the en-tire football field as legal territory, withthe respective goals at each end. An-other innovation is the having of twoequal sides of one hundred participantseach. This will take the place of thehandicap formerly given the sopho-mores and will tend to make the con-test Inore truly an equal battle forsupremacy.A test practice involving approxi-mately 75 freshmen and sophomoreswas conducted early yesterday morn-ing for the purpose of testing the balland the various rules and regulationswhich haVe been proposed by the co-committee. The trial proved highly suc-cessful and promises a most entertain-ing and enjoyable time for Saturday'scontestants and spectators alike.
l‘omplete Rules_ The Completed rules and regulations31‘“: lgglzngiiucsgifiuing 3:51-th; production Science. Psychology. Sociology and :98; manager respctthcly of the the outgoing chapter president. 10”“ "” d"””“° action 0" the con- are “3 follows.on. r . ' i— 031' , orest- nnual. . ' I' * II

MI W“ °' leaders ‘“ “‘6 “W D“““g ”‘9 °‘ “‘9 p”"“““”°" ’"‘°‘”ge"‘ ”mm“ ”mm 8““ II III.""' III ,, aI I I I. “M“ 0" WW . ”T's‘I-‘I'm‘ ”I 5";‘i.§’I"‘i“.""’”"'g ....‘....“1:. .::::"I.:.':".‘.'.'I:..I:;:: .::.'°.::;*I¥..:“I.r.:those leaders who are merely follow- Major C D. Kutschinski and a group dents interested in another 'subject a ews Vi Gilli ilC OTGSU‘)’ 00 Following the (“num- and the elec 0 It five all! ll "all 'ht ll t l c-IIIlI tI-IIm lIIIlIltlIclmllintlIe air The remainder
are not taking any initiative in their 0! his musicians will furnish music or a more general reading program for the second consecutive year. lielt- tion "I "m“ers f”? 1935‘37- ”‘9 l l as fins? y 1 Our” t a :16 IIIIIIIII'IIII‘IIIHIII‘I:'IIIIII'lmI‘lIIIJIpIII'I‘IHIIIIIIIIIAIIIIIII‘KIIIAIfiework' the type of so-called leader who of the '90's in keeping with the spirit zel stepped in as business manager of the annual State College Gold “3““ won “ C_S°"'e ‘9 mm “Ct 0" l'lll)’ \\'I-l Inn-I III the IIhiIIIII-I may use these lists to help make their . . alter the resolutions passed by the 2 After I-IIIII out the I) ll h ll 1is timid and is afraid to buck the of the play. Their selections will in- of this- year's forest“, annual when Medal declamatIon contest Will be . ‘ ”m- m I 5 II S u )9 put intocrOWd' and last the type of leader clude some of the old barroom tunes individual selections from the boom H (. 13' w b "J i i '11 held. Six speakers have been select- faculty ”f, I!” (impel “I” unit 0' the I :l. iint llllli’lllll‘étltx‘l‘lugl’llfrtlf bounds It Ihall hewho lS in real“): 8 leader taking his of the period available in the library. ' " Inga ecam“ ser ousy l ed from 11 field of eleven who ”an Gl‘t‘llli'r lillvel‘Sliy (if North Carolina put IIqulinto [)li‘l) approximately twenty yardsI I .‘ I I v. . "Pit (W I l i l l 'I {Iwork seriously and conscientiously. Students Will be admitted free on Books "'01"de .011 these llSiS are this spIIng. Forest” students were ticipated in the preliminary contest. ”f“ “”4“ Though “‘9 board held an "noon...“ 'I‘..II.:".'II.,?II‘I.,','.I Lj,‘.t.’.“‘,.‘,’,‘.'5;’,,’,;’,;";‘h‘;The speaker stated that the le\aders on presentation of their registration avallable in the lIbrary and "lay be told that this year's Pi-Nc-Tum will May 13, The speakers and their ora- informal discussion on the matter. IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIII: I-IIIII on“...had b an student who is willing to . - . . . . .I ._ they remained inactive as far as tuk- 4' ‘" """""“""‘ "“"l" ”W “"I' “"' ”W P“the State College campus were of the cards and are requested to hiss the y y x t t be dIstIibuted bchnnIng Tuesday after. tlons IIIe. Samuel B. Moss, Mung UI i l 1 1 ,,..,|,,,,,,_, all,” be ”limhmwd. ‘. ra .. ' ...,'.' ,1 .I. ’ ,’l' ' .'_ IIslatter type. Ehringhaus said that the Vicious and applaud the virtuous. pay the 903mg" “‘8er I d e 01 noon from the main forestry office. fobcl. W. CurtIs Rossm mum, qupII, "1k am :tl Yin 01:}le (Onso it ation “nadir“ IIIIrIIII'IIIIIIIIIY: Jlr?n:?,,§,fiioui3:7l IIIIIIDI';leaders to be selected by the Golden -———-—— three cents for the’ ll‘fsi. p01 ll in" Other Omcers elected by the Forestry Herbert Flfiller delivering PFESlllellt l "0. “Ir 0" Prence lu' ll if in tho opinion of the judges Whethi‘rCh 1 leaders of honesty of ROTC PARADE To HONOR one cent for eaCh addItIonal pound is Roosevelt's Jackson liuy Allylrnw; ll W118 decided to hold another con- llIl-lv rllnll lII- illOI‘l‘ than one hundred partici-an were; i i f th ht , charged by the postal service, there- Club are: N. B. Watts. vice president; lack Dossenback delivering Senator l‘erencc at Greensboro May 30. At illlB'l“‘:'l"lf‘lf"r ”l“ "1"“ he"-purpose. ““8 cl" thideroug ' VENABl-ES RIFLE TEAM by limiting the postage on the major— J. B. ”91le secretary: I”ll Wheeler. Joe Robinson's [hwy m 4.” “mm” timc they will devote most of their III IIIII- I‘l;l::llllnlll‘t*l’l‘l:uli’l’lll‘lv'u‘htllllhllll:ll‘orln);lllrlflslen or 8 ity of the books to four cents. treasurer; E. W- Ryder. Dl‘Ogl‘flm Chill!" l ,, .. i - T“. y“ discussion and action to the question ”k" """"‘ “‘ ”W ”"I "‘ “‘“lh ”mm" "“9!" inFollowing the address the ceremony . - . ii. ‘- ““5““ "- “IV"‘g ‘ 0’ . cum: u! injury.f t in the new members began The State College rifle team, which Each of the reading lists has been man; Frank Mayheld. socml chairman; and H. R. Crawford giving if. R. Mc- of the consolidation of the engineer- 7. "~l‘thI «IIIIII III- IIII .IIIkI-Il or IIIIIIed .IIIIIIII,
Theagfd Enembers walked oneby-one won second place in the Fourth Corps mimeographed With 3- 8110” annota- ”' 0‘ Roach, sergeant-alarms; and Swain's prize-winning oration l'fiti “lg 39,100”: ml ”II, md. “mm". M“ “Mr ”mimic“. V , . . ‘ ' ' ' ‘ gun ~IoI--around the circle of juniors They Brailnlatcmdwil: 319 agTOEGd 8'5 “It: tion of each book. bCopfies of these H- (- Brogan. I'Ulleo (hall‘man- A peculiarity “f the (“Nest is that As a part of the IIIerger. State. at I. lllt'rn .IIIIII III IIIIIwIIkIIIIzorIIIIIping. and' wee para e 0 e regimen lists and application on s are aVa - A” . . .- . u . the beginning of this your released ”"~‘ “""""“‘-‘”~‘ "‘”‘"""-‘-“ '" ”‘t "l”"il’n 0““!d one new member and ave MISIIaIII “ill be competing against his ~ I 1.... l I, , . ,. . .-Edshatallsaies as reason for hisg ad- 30 be held in the stadium at "00!! 10* able either in the ofiice of the libra- PHI ETA SIGMA INDUCTS 0“." speech. \ its School of Science and Business to II:: ”“1391! ' 1m” “am "I ”u I“ (”tion 0!. ay. f Ill? CUllQ . v. _ w '. , ' " ' II. III' i'ml I 'l sl ll .in bl! hmission to the Golden Chain. The Hearst Tro h and "nd rian or in the offices 0 g TWELVE HONOR FRESHMEN pmnwn hum" ii. paget. at cm, Carolma. (arollna in‘ turn did not “N “Irma”. "If:'11’I3;1;:::MJIIME:“:3”'Mggmtu:After the rising seniors had been vidual n d i will bi) I] d t] thi- extensIon divtsion. ”f forensics. asked members of the register freshmen in Its engineering III. IIII- I~II.I win.. 1888 eaware o e __.__—____. I , . _ .' , . , I..- i”.'l'-"-lIIlI~I hl‘ illl-ktapped. Colonel Bruce Magruder, was team by Colonel E R Warren Mc- A H. R. McSwaIn to Head Scholastic mescnt freshman. sophomore, and school. The aItIon taken by the (MO “5,”...- .,,,.l' {.iII'II ,I.‘::’.‘..,;I:IIII...I"I,I ”$231.5:tapped as an honorary link in the C b I F B STATE STUDENT T KES l G F0" . Init' t'on junior classes he reminded that State “"8 (“Unity lust Work was 10 #30 OH‘II'pI-I'y ”h- ~~Ivluun~n~ mm IIIIIII be calledchain Colonel Magruder was select- a e rom ort ragg, who is repre- MODEL AIRPLANE PRlZEI roup OWIng la ! (‘ollege uses the unlimited squad sysv record as opposing the moving of "-‘km‘ , “’“'" “'” '“ ""“"““"‘"”d by “r"' senting General Manus McClosky. Ceremon . 1 . . . ““ “" "W“ed because "during his five years at Y tcm. At least three Intercollegiate tIcIr cngiuccrinl. school to the Ra— II "IIII~III ~lI.Ill III fuur lominute quarters. , I I, |. A IIII :IIIIIIIIII r1'\l.‘ lII-twccn quarters, and aJ D. Sewell A W Brown 14- 8- debates will be found for l1 t d t leigh unit of tilt (In ItII ll‘llHih‘lllI 'State College as head of the depart- Whitley. W A Corpening, and A G Robert Loos, Aeronautical Student, . ' . _. a s u en 3 V ‘ . y w"W,” N ”Hm." halvesment of Military Science and Tactics, Lancaster were the team members C G d P . . Contest Twplw honor freshlncn Were Inm- showmg even fair ability or any de- of North (arolmu. , l'_', IlI .IIIIIII. Md and mum IIIIIIII be in~he has proved friend to 811- Be- this year Sewell was high man for ops ran “28 m aicd last night into membership in grec of promise. Professor Puget is The lllflfl 0f "“"Slflidillil’" ““3 ""ig'l”"I‘IW‘IIIII‘IIUHIIII-tlI'IIIIII IInIl I-opIImnoreII mustcause he is a member 01' Blue Key, the team and was also the high scorer at Air Show l’hi Eta Sigma. freshman honorary interested in getting in touch with inally introduced by Frank P. lira-sun..- IIIII III I~.III~I- any physical harm or em-and past president of the Faculty of the entire competition Major B W scholastic fraternity. The initiation all who are interested in taking part ham. lll‘csitlt‘lll 01' tllt‘ “"3"” l"“‘ :f‘,";:}",:.}',"“"' "I, ""‘V "I'mhmu'v hem” M" 23Club." Venable has been the team coath for The necessity of working all of the was held in the D. ll. llill library. in next year's contests before they "WNW 01’ North ('uI'UIIHIL '“H‘ "11”“ 3,4 4"} 5“”3" ""m‘“ “m” I” “M."The members of next year’s Senior the past four years. night before was no impediment to The following mcn accepted their leave for the summer holidays. has guincd nmny t‘ollmvcrs as Well as, All“ “m" "r the contest and "-5 1'88“-Class who were tapped at the cere— The William Randolph Hearst Match the handiwork of Robert Loos. fresh- bids and ware Inilinlcd into the fra- _‘__.. biilcr opponI-nts during its IIxisIIIIIcIu[MINUS "it“? 1’98" prepared by themony Tuesday night are: Neill Dal- is held each year in each corps area. man in aeronautical engineering, and tt’rnily: Leslie 0. Brooks, David (‘ol~ COMMERCE FRATERNITY ‘sllt‘t'illl intcrclusa committee, Whose co-

l

rymple. captain of basketball team, The well-known publisher donates the the State student came away from the vin, Herbert R. Crawford. William W. HOLDS SPRING BANQUET ('ouccri Sunday :i‘Ilf‘ll.‘"H‘n arc Connie Mac Berry and .member of baseball team, Phi Psi. and grammes and individual medals Inns air show not on at the Raleigh Mont Green. Jr.. Ralph S. Johnson. Robert ~——— MIII‘III (‘_ l). Kliist‘lllllskl. tlll't‘t‘illl' III‘,\\IHmm Bailey. and J. N. Miller andScabbard and Blade: Hall MOH‘iSOD annual match has done much to create cipal Airport last Sunday with the A. Loos, llorace ll. hit-Swain, (‘harles The Beta [)cltn chapter of DI-ltu music. announced ycslI-I'dzly that lift-Illi’llll‘” L910” as faculty advisers.editor of THE TECHNICIAN, member ofPhi Eta Sigma, Pine Burr, Blue Key.Scabbard and Blade; 0. s. Gale, man-aging editor of Tina TECHNICIAN, pres-ident of Blue Key, vice president of30 and 3, member of Pine Burr andScabbard and Blade; Mario Comolli.president of Senior Class, Delta Sig-ma Pi and Sigma Pi Alpha; LloydN.‘Brown, president of Student Coun-oil and past secretary. member of 30and l, and Blue Key; Charlie Mat-thews, president of Pine Burr, vicepresident student Council, editor ofMan... member of Blue Key;Dwight W. Durham. president of TauBeta Pi and 30 and 8. secretary ofYMCA. and member of Blu‘e Key andPine Burr; Jack G. Our, presidentof YMCA. secretary-treasurer of BlueIn. member of 30 and 8, and prom-iuut debates; Prank Curry, business(Please turn to page four)

interest in rifle marksmanship and re—sults in keen competition among thevarious institutions

Last Day
Friday, May 28, will be the last

day for distribution of the 1086
“Agromeck,” according to the an-
nouncement of Toil‘I'uIy Jenkins,
business manger of the yearbook.
No annuals will be mailed home
during the summer, so it will be
weary for all students to get
their book before going home.
“Agra-och” are being issued

“amt-mmtIeexeepticuof ”by. from IIOO to ‘8“e’dedatthceollegewarehouae. I

grand prize for model airplane cnthu-siasts.The gland prize]. entitles Loos to fly
to either New York or Miami. withany companion that he might choose,as a guest of the Eastern Air Lines.This trip will be made as soon asschool is out.The model by the State student, abuilt-up scale model of a CurtlssHawk, came out first in a field of near-ly 100 entries. Major Al Williams,stunt fiyer who was the main attrac-tion of the show, selected the winningmodel and presented the award.Loos also was the winner of a silvertrophy which was awarded as firstprize in the bulleup model division.life” model required five weeks tobuild.The trophies were donated by theNews and Observer and Sen-Air, Inc.operators of the airport.

E. Peters, J. l’. Sawyer, Jr.. WilliamA. Scholes. Bradford S. Tucker. andR. B. Wood.After the initiation, which was pre-sided over by J. (l. Bronson. presidentof the fraternity for the past year.election of officers for next year washeld. The results of the election were:President, Horace R. McSwain; vicepresident. Leslie C. Brooks; secretary,Wllliam A. Scholes; treasurer. RobertA. Loos; historian. Herbert R. Craw-ford.Following' the initiation, a banquetfor old and new members was heldin the banquet room of the cafeteria.Dean Cloyd, faculty adviser for PhiEta Sigma, made an interesting talkon the standards which should bemaintained by the members. As a clos-inu ceremony each new member wasintroduced to the fraternity and re-ceived his key and shinale.

Sigma Pi. national commcrcc frater-nity, held its annual spring banquetat the Carolina liotcl on last Sundayevening. May 17.William Barefoot. historian of thechapter spoke briefly on the historIof the organization. Micou l‘irownc,retiringr headmaster. spoke on thebenefits of membership in the frater-nity and expressed the appreciationof the chapter to the faculty membersfor what they had done to help dur-ing the past year.At a business meeting of the chap-ter held on Wednesday evening. offi-cers for the coming Year were in-stalled. Marlo Comolll, new head-master, was selected to represent thefraternity chapter at the Grand Chap-ter Congress to be held in Atlanta,September 16 to 18. Herbert Fisherand Raymond Jordan were selectedan alternate delegates.

l

I

lied i'ont llunll willof its I-oIII-crts:If‘tI-rnoon :It .‘l::lo o'clock on tho lawn;i‘ilHl oi lloliIIzI) llilll

“The final issue of the ‘Watau-gun’ for this school year will beready for distribution to studentson Monday afternoon.” said Edi-tor Ed Landreth yesterday. The“Wufaugan” offices in the Publi-cations Building will be open eachafternoon from 2:00 to 4:80 fordistribution of the humorous lag-urine.The last issue of the “Walnu-gau” will contain several newfeatures as well as the usual lineof «lady, urtoous, Jokes, andliterary latter.

SililI‘ ('IIlIt‘L’i‘ploy IIIIollII-r Sundnyf Fiaht omcIIII will be Mr. JomfnyMilch referee; Mr. Charlie Doak, umpiI-;e (larcnce Cale. timer. and EdKoslI-y StI-vc Sabol. “Doc" Sermon. andMac (‘IIIII as Field Judges.
SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETIES ‘

GIVE DRINKING FOUNTAIN
A recent improvement made on tho 'campus was the installation of a drink-ing fountain. purchased jointly hPine Burr and Phi Kappa Phi. in theD. H. Hill Library.The fountain was bought some,ell-aago, but an essential part of it wasmissing when it was shipped to ascollege. and it could not be m.until recently.A bronae plaque will I. Mabove the fountain until. g Q'amofMthflthednudm
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Techs Win 5-3; Reese to Leave State

State Clinches Rang PIKA’S SBBRE WIN I In Major Leagues IHIIISH NH IEAM
By Victory In Game

Techs Lower Curtain With Win
Over Wake Forest to Place

Third in Big Five
DOAKIAEN DOWN DEACONS

5-3, IN GAME SATURDAY
State Defeats Wake» Forest for

Second Time This Season to
Break Even With Deacs
BIG FIVE BASEBALL ~Pct.W. L.Wake Forest ....................9 . 4 .692Duke .................................... 9 5 .643State .................................... 8 .571Caroline. ..............................3 4 .429Davidson ............................ 12 .143

‘Closlng their season with a win, the
State College baseball team defeated
Wake Forest for the second time this
season by a score of 5 to 3 in a game
played in Wake Forest Saturday”.

Saturday's game seemed to have put
a crimp in Wake Forest’s hopes of tak-
ing the Big Five baseball championship,but Carolina's victory over Duke in Dur-ham Monday assured the Deacons of thechampionship.The Techs finished the Big Five sea-son in third place as Duke defeatedCarolina in Chapel Hill on Wednesdayafternoon 5-4. H the Carolina team hadbeen victorious over the Blue Devils,State and Duke would be tied for the sec-ond place position.Stuart Flythe pitched a five-hit gameand hit a pair of doubles to lead theState attack. The Wake Forest gamewas Flythe's last and he ended his ca-reer with the Techs in fine style.The Tech hurler struck out seven inchalking up his ninth victory of the‘ season. John Gaddy started for the Dea-cons and pitched until the seventh in-ning when, with one out in that frame,he was relieved by Glass.State increased their lead to 3-1 inthe seventh inning on a single by Dal-rymple and a double by Gadd. Glasstame in after Gadd’s two bugger andput a stop to the Tech's attack. The Dea-cons came in for their share of the scor-ing in the last half of the seventh andtied the score at 3 all.In the eighth frame, with one out.Mahoney hit safely and was broughtin on a double by Flythe. Williams hitto Morris, and Flythe was thrown outat the plate. Williams stole second, andhe came home when Dalrymple singledddwn the third-base line.The Deacons opened the game's scor-.ing by tallying in the first, but theTechs evened the count with a run inthe third and went ahead in the fourthas Rabb came home on a wild pitch.Score by innings: R.
State ..................................001 100 120—5Wake Forest ....................100 000 200—3

MAHIINEY LEADS

SIAIE BAIIERS
Sophomore Catcher Connects fer
5 Singles and I4 Extra Base

Blows to Hit .346
Jake Mahoney, star sophomorecatcher, led N. C. State’s hitting thisspring with a .346 average.Mahoney took part in all 19 games,playing 142 innings. He wont to bat55 times and hit safely on 19 trips.in collecting his hits, Mahoney is be-lieved to have set a State College rec-ord in number of extra base blows.He cracked out 10 doubles, threetriples, and one home run. Just fiveof his hits were singles.Mahoney was the only regular mem-ber of the team finishing the seasonwith a batting average better than.800. Billy Griffin, pitcher and out-fielder. finished with .555, but he wentti) bat nine times, hitting safely onfive trips.Stan Dreswick who played in 13games. had an average of .304. Hehit safely 10 times in 35 attempts.Big Mason Bugg. who has beenelected captain of the 1937 team,ranked next to Mahoney among theregular players. Bugg hit safely 22times in 75 trips for an average of.294.The team hit .259 for the season.These averages were released thisweek by Fred Walsh. team manager.

STATE

scan reparuirmax
Donald Colman - Claudette Colbert in

”UNDER TWO FLAGS"
no wm - was man

III-“DAY all room!
”not Innova- in

was MOON'S our some",

MAY-WY-my
“Young-Minot:
“U ARDED HOUR“

[guessit’llbeklndahardtofill
this column today. State College ath-
letic teams haven’t had an engage-
ment since last Saturday when the
Techs defeated the Forest, 5-8, to
delay their capturing the Big Five
title. The Deacs won it anyhow when
Carolina knocked oi! Duke in the first
of their two game series Monday. The
Blue Devils finished in second place,
and State in third place.
But all-in-all, I think Mr. Charlie

turned out a pretty good ball club.
There were enough disappointments
at the beginning of the season to dis-
courage almost any coach. Uriah
Norwood, leading hitter last year, slid
home in a practice game and broke
an ankle. Lefty Freeman turned up
with a bad arm, and his battery mate.Jim Staton was sick. And on top ofthat, both Neil Dalrymple and EdBerlinski were hurt early in the sea-son.
The Techs came right back to lickthe best of them though. They de-feated Wake Forest in the annualEaster Monday game for the first timein six years. They licked Davidsonthree times, woo Forest twice, Caro-lina twice and Duke onee. MasonBugg, pitcher-outfielder, has alreadybeen elected captain of next year’steam. Bugg ranked at the top in thehitting averages, and hurled severalwins when Coach Doak sent him tothe mound.
Today's ho-hum—I see by the pa-pers that assistant football coach.Frank Reese. is going to other stomp-ing grounds. And Mike Koken is slat-ed to replace him.
And folks, I’m still insisting thatState College needs a half decenttrack. There are scores of boys herewho would like to go out for a trackteam, and there’s a man here whowould coach—if a little money couldbe raised to build the track. MilanZori won the discus throw, and Wil-liam Davis finished third in the milerun, in.the state meet. So there’ssomething to build the team around.
It really wouldn’t cost so much tobuild a track on Freshman Field.(Riddick Stadium is too small to ac-commodate a track). Even the sal-ary paid a “Big Time” football coachin one year would build a nice trackthat could be used by all the stu-dents. They had dormitory and fra-ternity intramural track meets onFreshman Field yesterday andWednesday. And there were somegood performances turned in. All oftheir running was done on the roughturf too. I can hear one of our “BigShot" alumni remarking right nowsomething like "let 'em keep on run-ning on the turf. We can't fool witha little thing like a track team."\
But you know as well as I do, thatthere are scores of boys here whowould make good track men. I waslooking over an old “Agromeck” theother day when I ran across the 1081track team. They didn’t turn any un-beaten record. But there were aboutthirty boys on that team. Every oneof them got some experience thatthey’ll never forget. And the mono-grams won by those boys who wereSTUDENTS at State College reallymeant something to them.
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IN INIRAMURAIS
Going Through the Season Unde-

feated the Pika’s Won the
Fraternity Championship

The Pika’s became the champions ofthe fraternity league after goingthrough the season undefeated and de-cisively trouncing the Sigma Nu‘s andthe Alpha Gamma Rho's in the finalcontests.The champions defeated the SigmaNu's 9-0 by playing an air-tight gameon the field and coming through withhits in the pinches. Scales pitched afine game for the winners while Saun-ders and Bing were outstanding forthe losers.The Alpha Gamma Rho's met thePika's yesterday afternoonandalsowentdown before the strong Pika team. Thelaser’s errors aided the Champions inamassing their 21-5 score, but there wasplenty of good hitting. Davis and Kalesshown at bat for the winners whileSears and Scott did well for the 'AlphaGamma Rho’s.First Watauga took another step to-ward the dormitory championship whenthey defeated lst 1911, 21-14. It wasa close battle all the way and it wasmainly through the efforts of Honey,Hubbard, and Estes that the score cameout as it did. Fortney, Smith, and Hookshit the ball hard for the losers.In the other games played during theweek, 5th dorm beat 3rd South, 9-8,2nd 7th defeated 3rd Watauga, 10-7, 2ndWatauga took 4th dorm, 11-7, the DeltaSig's won over the Kappa Sig's, 16-12,and the Pi Kappa Tau’s defeated theTheta Kappa Nu’s, 24-5.First Watauga won the dormitorytennis championship by defeating 1st1911. In the fraternity league tourna-ment the Pike's and the Pi Kappa Phi'sand the S. P. E.’s and the A. L. T.'s areto play off in the semi-finals.
CAROLINA DOWNS STATE

AS FROSH SEASON ENDS
By dropping a game to the CarolinaTar Babies here on freshman fieldlast Saturday after a 5 run rally inthe tenth by Carolina, the Techletsbaseball season was brought to anend.A real pitcher's duel was staged byGreen and Watson. They were eachrelieved in the tenth but were cred-ited as the winning and losing pitch-era.The nine innings ended 3-all. Thenin the tenth Carolina rallied for' 5runs. Hits by Bissette, Grossman,Stoopack, and Nethercut, mixed withthree walks, an outfield fiy. two passedballs, a wild pitch, and an error,brought in the runs.The Techlets two runs came aftera single by Beverley and Henderson,Hudson was sent in to pitch, andRobert Wicker banged out a singlewhich scored the two runs.The batting leaders for Carolinawere Chester Stoopack and MatthewTompkins each with 3 hits out offour attempts. Beverley with 3 hitsout of 5 attempts led the batting forthe Techlets. Bill Huck got a doubleand a triple to bat .500.Score by innings: R. ILE.Carolina Frosh 001 010 100 5 8 13 2State Frosh ......000 100 110 2 5 13 3Watson, Hudson and Nethercutt;Green, Steele and Huck.

intramural TrackThe Fraternity League track meetwas held Wednesday afternoon onFreshman Field. The Alpha GammaRho‘s were victorious while the Pika’sran' them a close second. Both high-score teams took three first placesbut the Alpha Gamma Rho's capturedmore second places in the variousevents to come out ahead.In the Dormitory League trackmeet, 6th Dorm was the winner with2594 points. 3rd. 7th took secondplace with 22% points.

Stuart Flythe, above, has concluded defeated Boddie 6-1. 4-5: Cline andhis career as a State College athlete Satterfield defeated Ruffin and Gloverand is to join Athletics today.
MASON BUGG IS ELECTEDCAPTAIN OF 1937 TEAM INTRAMURAL RELATIONS
.At a meeting of the 1936 varsitybaseball team late Monday afternoon.Mason Bugg, hard-hitting outfielder (State) win over Alpha Alpha (Duke)from Angler, was elected captain of 16-8 in Durham last Sunday and the

the 1937 State College baseball team “‘12 win 01 N- C- Gamma (Duke)Bugg succeeds Dorus Williams of over N C- Beta (State) Of the Sigma
Rosemary. Williams has turned in a PMyear of fine leadership and has estab— tramural relationships between these
lished a high precedent for Bugg to.tW0 collegeslive up to.A3 ahigh school student Bugg made this plan of chapters of two colleges
a brilliant record as a pitcher for the meeting, and It 13 hoped this DPBCUCGHe has will spread to other fraternities andsince to other colleges in the state.Angler High School team.done little pitching, however,enrolling at State. Because of his hit-ting ability, Coach Chick Doak used beer Burnerhim In the field. He has pitched in this supper on in Pullen Park and aa few games.Bugg also stars in football.fought his way to the first string left-tackle position last fall and is expect-ed to hold on to that position duringthe 1936 gridiron season. He weighs220 pounds and stands one inch abovesix feet.
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DEFEAIS BADEIS WILL BE REPLACED
Yearlings Take All Singles, One

Doubles; Players Show Up
Well Individually

Finishing their season with a hang.the Wolfpack Freshman tennis teamdefeated Oak Ridge last Wednesday6-].The yearling racketeers took all thesingles and the number one doublesmatch. Their only lost was the sec-ond doubles affair in which Cline andMurray lost to Harris and Harward5-7, 4-6.This season was a rather poor one.but most of the players won half oftheir matches played. Satterfield end-ed the season with the best percentageof wins; he won five out of nine. Otherplayers who played well were Canadyand Cline. Murray. who began theseason as number six man ended itin the fourth position. He is prob-ably the most improved player on theteam according to Jim Smith, man-ager of the freshmen.Of this year‘s squad, Canady, Sat-terfield, and Cline appear as likelycandidates for the varsity team nextyear. Canady who was number oneon the Techlets will loom as the great-

Athletic Council to Replace Reese
When it Meets to Approve

Coaching Staff
Frank Reese. tutor of State College'sWolfpack backfield for the past fiveyears. will not be invited to return thisfall.Reese was notified more than threeweeks ago by head coach Hunk ’Ander-son that he would be replaced when theAthletic Council approves the newcoaching staff in June.Mike Koken, backfield star of theIrish team two years ago. will proba-bly take over Reese's duties. Kokencame here to assist Anderson with theWolfpack in the spring practice, andwas given a promise that he would stayon the staff provided he made good.Reese, who alternated with HarryStuhldreher at quarterback when thefour horsemen reigned at Notre Dameunder Knute Rockne said that hehad several offers of other posts butmight reject them all to enter busi-ness. He announced that he wouldleave shortly for his home in Illinois.The vacancy leaves State with EdKosky, also 9. Notre Dame product,and Bob Warren, former Wolfpackstar, to aid Anderson in his coachingduties. Kosky will be retained for

BENNI'S

Music

Vogue

WHITE

POLARSPUN

Dinner Coot

He The S.P.E.'s were runner ups in the

est threat to present varsity men.The results of the match with OakRidge:Canady defeated Rufiln 6-1, 6-3; Sat-terfield defeated Glover t‘rl, 6-2; Clinedefeated Harward 6-2, 6-0; Murray de-feated Harris 6-1, 3-6, 6-3: Foushee

another year and Warren, freshmancoach has an indefinite contract.Reese was coaching at a prep schoolin Alabama when he came here to joinClipper Smith, his old team mate atNotre Dame.

Block Tropical

Worsted Pants

to Match

$4.75

fraternity league at Duke this year.The Alpha Epsilon chapter of thePika's banged out 20 hits for 16 runsin defeating the Alpha Alpha chapter16-8. The Scales brothers and J.Smitherman starred for the StateOPEN BETWEEN SCHOOLS team. Gardner pitched a good game
Alpha Epsilon's. of Pi Kappa, All)“ for the losers. Refreshments Wereserved before and after the game.

6-0, 6-1; Cline and Murray lost to Har-ris and Harwdrd 5-7, 4—6.

SUNDAY - HONDA! - TUESDAYGeorge Brent Patricia EllisGlenda Farrell in
mm “‘- "snowro UNDER"Epsilon fraternity

WEDNESDAY and TEDBSDAYRobert Young Betty Porno- in"THREE WISE GUYS"Mr. Miller was well pleased with
FRIDAY and SATURDAYWarner Oland in"Charlie Chan at The Circus"

Regular Prices:lettuce 20¢ - Bight ”45¢
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The SWPE game was played for aThe Beta chapter put
very enjoyable time was had by all.
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day night.

SOCIETY .

Scabbard and Blade
As a finale of its activities for theyear. Scabbard and Blade entertainedits recent initiates at its annual dinner-dauce, which was held at the CarolinaCountry Club Tuesday evening.Members of the fraternity and theirhiss. honorary members. and a fewguests were present at the affair, whichwas one of the most outstandingsocial functions of the year.
The club was decorated with flagsand the shield of the fraternity. Flow-ers attractively placed around theclubhouse added to the festiveness ofthe occasion. Red and white dancecards marked each guests place atthe table.
Members of the fraternity and theirdates were: Bill Aycock with EllaMae Noel], Fred Connell with ClaraJohnson, Bob Seitz with BarbaraThompson, W. R. Mann with JeanetteBagwell, Dow Pender with Anne Burr,Frank Curry with Phyllis Sergeant.Woody Jones with Katherine Thiem,Joe Ryneska with Nancy Logan, WayneCorpening with Julia Wingate, MicouBrowne with Nancy Campbell, ArthurBrown with Helen Morton, Paul Coxwith Marian Wallace, Clarence Galewith Becky Williams, Ashley Rytherwith Margaret Owen, Hall Morrisonwith Nancy Maupin, Gordon Smithwith Molly Winbourne, Henry Piercewith Dorothy Mae Shipman, RayJordan with Emily Hunt, Lloyd Brownwith Edith Senna, Walter Fiournoywith Sara Brown,‘Joe Moore withVirginia Cole, A. R.-Blackburn withLucille Aycock, Ken Brockwell withMiriam Hall, and George Estes.
Other guests were: Colonel andMrs. J. W. Harrelson, Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cioyd, Colonel and Mrs. GordonSmith, Adjutant General J. Van B.Metts, Colonel and Mrs. Bruce Ma-gruder, Major and Mrs. K. G. Althaus.Major and Mrs. B. W. Venable, Captainand Mrs. P. W. Ricamore. Captain andMrs. T. C. Thorson, Lieutenant ClementChambers with Maxine Hayes, Lieu-tenant Pat Pastor-e with Sara AnneParker, and Dean and Mrs. RomeoLeF’ort.

Bridge Tournament
In a closely contested final roundbattle, the Kappa Sigma fraternitygained possession of the Lambda ChiAlpha Bridge trophy when they defeated the Theta Kappa Nu’s Wednes-The outcome of the matchwas in doubt until the final handswas played.

Two Radio Entertainments

Vaughan Entertains
Prof. L. L. Vaughan, head of theMechanical Engineering Department.entertained the seniors in his depart-ment at a delicious dinner last nightat the Brewer cabin.About thirty-five seniors of the Me-chanical and Aeronautical depart-ments attended. Other guests were:Cal. and Mrs. J. W. Harrelson, Deanand Mrs. W. C. Riddick, Prof. andMrs. Fred Wheeler, Prof. W. E. Mul-lowney, Miss Sue Pierce, and Mr. andMrs. Vaughan.

COL. HARRELSON SPEAKS
AT ENGINEERS’ MEETING "ISlengineering in the country.Colonel J. W. Harrelson was the prin-cipal speaker at the regular bi-weeklymeeting of the State College studentchapter of the American Institute ofChemical Engineers.Harrelson spoke to the chemicalgroup about the principles of ThomasJefferson in regard to education andthe way in which these principles havebeen carried out in the modern educa-tional system of the country.

I Announcements I
All members of Blue Key are re-quested to be in Riddick Stadium at1:45 tomorrow to assist in officiatingin the Sophomore-Freshman Rush.Clarence Gale, President.
There will be a meeting of THE TECH-NlClAN staff in Owen Hall Monday evening at 6:45. Hall Morrison. Editor.
The Glee Club will hold the last twomeetings of the year on Monday andWednesday nights at 6:30 o'clock.There will not be a rehearsal Tuesdaybecause of the graduation parade.
Senior invitations will be ready inthe business omce of Holliday Hall at1:30 o’clock today. Seniors will beexpected to pay for all extra invi-tations at that time.
The Forestry Club will hold asmoker for the forestry school nextThursday night. May 28. See the for-estry_bulletin board for particulars.' Bill Aiken,

Committee Chairman.
The Pi-Ne-Tum will be distributed

beginning Tuesday afternoon, May 26,at 4 p. m., from the main forestryoffice. J. B. Heltzel,Business Manager.
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HURST GETS FELLOWSHIP
TO DO RESEARCH STUDY

Ceramic Engineering Senior Wins
Fellowship at University of

Washington
T. L. Hurst, senior in the department

of ceramic engineering. has received
notice of his appointment to the coveted
U. 8. Bureau of Mines Research Fel-
lowship at the University of Wash-
ington, Seattle. Hurst was selected
from a group of applicants represent-

every department of ceramic
The fellowship pays $800 and per-

mits the appointee to obtain his MS.
in Ceramic Engineering in one year.

This is the second time in three
years that his appointment has gone
to a senior in the department ofceramic engineering at State College.in 1934, A. H. Couch, who will be re-membered as the 1934 editor of theAgromcok. received the appointment
and made an excellent researchrecord. He is now on the researchstaff of the Libby-Owens-Ford GlassCompany. Toledo, Ohio, working underthe direction of another State Collegegraduate, A. McK. Greaves-Walker.
emit-WW

COLLEGE COURT
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B. M. Johnson,
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Class 1921

TODAY and SATURDAYMatinee and Nita 16oMaynerd inKen"HEIR TO TROUBLE"
SUNDAY ONLY!Matinee and Nite 20oLAUREL and EABDY in"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"

MONDAY and TUESDAYMatinee 15c - Nite 20cJeanette “Donald - Nelson Eddy in"ROSflARIE"
C A P i T O L

mmmcnn
Governor Speaks At Tapping

Rites of Golden Chain
(Continued from page one)

manager of Tm; Tscnmcux, member
of Scabbard and Blade, Blue Key and
Pine Burr; Peter lhrie, editor of the
Agromeck, member of Phi Psi; Fred,Gore. president of the Engineer'sCouncil, member of Blue Key, pastpresident of the Sophomore Class;A. R. Blackburn, secretary of the Eu-gineer's Council, president of Ken-

nios, vice president of Blue Key.Following the tapping. old and newmembers elected the following ofllcersfor the coming year: A. R. Blackburn,president; Neill Dalrymple, vice pree-ident, Hall Morrison, secretary; andPeter lhrie, treasurer.
VOLUME BY STATE DEAN

REACHES FOURTH EDITION
The fourth edition of PracticalLoom Fixing, a textile textbook written

by Dean Thomas Nelson, of the StateCollege Textile School, will be pub-

Lel Your

Go Home

by the

LAUNDRY

.ROUTE

Arrange to ship it off this June by your old friend ‘\ j
Railway Express and when Commencement Day
dawns, be fancy free to board thetrain for home.
Anything trunks, bags, books, golf clubs, cups,
even your diploma-Railway Express will pick them
all up on your phone call, forward them at passen-
ger train speed, deliver them safe and sound at
your home. And it’s economical.
rates are low, and you pay nothing at all for pick-

Baggage

Railway Express
up and delivery service. There are no draymen’s
demands, no tips, no standing in line, and sure-
ness is made doubly sure by Railway Express’s
double receipts, with $50.00 liability included on
every piece you ship. Besides, you have the choice
of forwarding your things either prepaid or collect,
and they’ll be home as soon as you are. No other
way of shipping gives you this kind of service,
as you probably know, and to get it you have
only to phone the nearest Railway Express office.

”6 W. Martin St., ’Phone 59Depot Office: 22] S. Harrington St.‘Phone ll, Raleigh, N. C.

RAILWAY EXPRESSAGENCY INC.
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

liahed in the early part of June.The publishers of Dean Nelson'sbook have stated that Practical LoomFiring has had a wider circulation
than any other textbook they publish.The book is used as a text in severaltextile schools throughout the country,and as a reference in textile institutions

my 22, 1936
the world over. it has been widelydistributed throughout the country,and as a reference in textile institu-tions the world over. It has beenwidely distributed throughout theUnited States, Canada. England. andother countries in which the textileindustry is important.
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about that...


